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hr lon" to the o-enus Khasiella, with these shell-characters :Ol'cnly nmLil~ated; sharply keeled; spire very conoid, with
si,lcs and apex very convex.
Nore, Godnlming,
5th June, 1907 .

.IL-Descriptions

, T. D. A.

and Record.q of Bees.-XV.

COCKERELL, University

of Colorado.

Tri'epeolus N01·re,sp. n.
'j! .-Length
about 8½ mm.
Black, with the usual markings only slightly yellowish ;
hair on middle of face pure white; legs clear red, spurs of
middle and hind legs black; no red colour on thorax; tegulre
apricot-colour; scutellum low, obscurely bilobe<l, the lateral
teeth black and short.
Clypeus shining, with many very
minute punctures and -a few large ones; mandibles red except
at base and apex; labrum black, a little reddish at sides;
first three antenna! joints and base of fourth ferruginous;
sides of vertex with large well-separated punctures on a
shining ground; mesothorax exceedi11~ly densely punctured,
the two median stripes of hair short, not attaining the anterior margin; pleura hairy in f1ont and with a large transverse
patch of hair ; lower part of pleura densely punctured, but
at one place a little of the shining surface shows; dark transverse mark on first abd ominal segment essentially as in
T. occidentalis, but the posterior ba11d interrupted; segments
2 to 4 with even entire bands, that on 2 with lateral processes
directed forwards so as to make ,vith the band an angle of
about 45° ; sides of fifth segment with white tomenturn; last
ventral segment normal.
Io nearly all respects exactly like a small edition of
T. occidentalis, but the hair of the abdomen is less yellow,
the pygidial patch is narrower, and the scutellar teeth are
lt:~3ueveloped. In size anJ general appearance it closely
rc,e mbles '1'. callopus, Ckll. 'l'he colour of the spurs will
r\:adily separate it from T. llopkinsi.
lfa&. Mesilla Park, New :\lexico, at flowers of Sphceralcea
luouta, \Vooton, :May 16 (Jliss Nora J.Yewberry).

Triepeolus remi'gatus (Fabr.).
Mesilla, New Mexico, June 30 (Cockerell).
Tliis is the true remi'gatus, as defined by Cresson a11d
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Jl r. T. D. A. Cv ckcr cll-D c., ('ri°j ,t;o,u, and

n ohcrtson, and is new t o New ~Icxi co. T!tc speci es J1as. :i.
wid e rang e c:istw:ud.
~Ir .. :N. Dau k,; ,;c111h me. spC'ciu 11.
·11.,
from Gf ,ucar lp r, Yrr .~iuia , .ful y ~6,. a Lul l'a[fs Church,
Virgiuia, A ug. ,; '.f at llu.m•r :; uf E1111utar
ium linearifoli11111.
Tri epeolas a9m ·icif er, sp. n.

o .-Length 9 mm. or rather more.
lllack r with diet w1arkings ora11,r;
e-l,,~tf, all tl'ie a5tlominal
bands of tktJ same colour ; legs red. tli ~ coxru a nd trochanters
black, ant erior frmora black above cxcq>t nt apex , middle
femora mainly black abov e and lwneatli r hind femora bbck ,
with a broad red strip e ahovP. ;· hind rih ire witb a large bl:tek
patch behind; spurs red. :Ofoldl c of mandibl es red; la brnm
black; hair ,if f ace orang e ; antnrn ru lJlaek, the third joint
with a large red mark in fron t ; vert ex verJ c iarscfy punctured; mesothorax very coars ely p1mcturc<l, with two very
distinct stripes u:hich reach the ant erior mar gin, which latt er
has no light border; markings of th on,x as mm:il; tei,,ulre
and most of tubercles red; scut cllum entirel y black, stronglybi g ibbous, with abort but very 1foti11ct lateral teeth; lower
· pa.rt of pkm:a sho\i iug a black ( bnt not e1,t ird _v nu<le) area,
wnich is dens ely and coar sely 1,unctur etl. Wi11g>iwith tlrn
apical margin broadly dark fuli g i11on s ; stigma reu; ne~
fuscous; second' s.m. much narr owed al>ove. Abdom en
broad, v,rith all the bands br o:1d an d pe 1£1.
•d ly entire, ex cept
the basal 011eon the first seg ment, wh ich IB rath er bro a,dy.
interrupted; black median mark.011 first seg ment transversel y
fni,iform~_with obliquely trunmte si 1lc;,, much shorter than.in
T_ A£li~tlli, but not triangular as iu T. lu11atu.•; band-on
second segment \\·ith a broad low prominence on e:1ch suei11
front, but no projection fonning an :111gl
e ; apical plate
black, narrow. ·
Looks at first sigl1t like a small T. lunatus, but easi ly
separnted by the characters- italiciz ed.
liab. Beulah r-New l\Iex..ico,A ngu st ( Cocl.:erJTj.
The wrme agai·ic,fer is derived fr om tli e black mark on
the first abdomiual segn1ent, which, when the msect ia seen
fiom_tue..&.cw.~
looks.like...&ll
agaric. .
. ,.

Ep eofits m-gy1·elf8i sp~ n.

o .-Length

about 8½ mm.
Elack, lmi largely covered with tl1e usual pubescence,
tfhich on the aLJ omeu is pale cinercem with a yellowish tiut,
on th e thorax above the same, hut on the face and pleura
(both of whid1 are eutircly and densely covered} brilliilnt
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of JJ.:es.

;;ilvety vhit-e.
Eyes pale ~r-een. .Ant-enure brown-black, the
tliird joint partly re<l. l\l-!i:!othoTa.x:covered with appressed
:hair, e:i.cept .a -somewJ1at ,JJ..;;haped patch posteriorly ; area of
rnctathorax nude, S1UTOHII UM Ly ,cfonse .Jim 'OU alt m<les;
fr~ulre Ye~ harry, pic eoui-'; :with l'eddi,;;h ma.rgi1is. -wiugs
hyalw.e; in the type -the 1111per· haif of tlte -second t.--e. is
wanting on ootlt ~ ,la. _Le~ -bl:tck, -wid1 siJv.eq lw.r.., .that
,ou :inner -side of b.asitar-si goltfou ; ..wtall joints of tarai ferru~tttons-; Sf}UTS
o{ midJl -c a11dhind leg~ black.; fir3t abdomin:u
segment covered witldig i1t it:lir, ~x-eept a slen .ler 1r.aosvene
b:u1~-which .is ouly moderately loug ~uJ ..isill-defiued .at the

cuds; .all the light Lauds entfre ~1d broad, that OD ~nd
segment -~
eularging laterally~ but the enlargement
fo.rmmg with ~ band a vay obtu.e ~le:; .erect fringe oa
fourth and filtli ventral sezments fu;,cou~
Bab. North Yakima,
ashington J:,ta.tce,...Ang.', .1903
(Eld1:dJ~11e ).

,v

E~

••u--'•,

·ilP- .n.

~-~ ·colelll', .and ...g.eneraJ appear.ance 4c,<>Teeing
with
.E.nrg!Jreus, u·ith the £a me silvery lwir .ew.ering -tb-e pleura,
though not quite w <lcn,;:dy., :md .al,,;o on the £ice, thouo-h
foiliug below, so as to l<•ave the lower part ofthevery minut~y
and densely punctnr cd cly pcu8 vi ibk. The black spurs also
are rl1e -same, :md the lty;Jiue wings. The follo .\"ing di:ffer-euees .are important :-'.\Ian iiul e,; l\'ith E 0re red; margin of
lahmm red ; fuce le.38ruu-ww.ed Ldow ; third antenna! joint
lo~.:; Jlagellum ferr.ugi1100,--beueatb.except a1 base; meSQ..
thorax less hairy., leaving a large .:anchor-sh.aped black area
-v.erydensely punctured, it,,; stem reaching the anterior margin;
t egulre piceous basaJly., red iu the .n1iddle, and with hyaline
mar.gin.; .area of mi:tatho.r.:ix almost eJ1tireJy covered with
hair; margiual cell lei:!3 sle.uder; secoud .t.-c. complete;
.kuee~ femor.a, a.nd tibiro red; transverse band on fir;;t abJouu.1al :-;egrncnt large and cl~n-cut;
LanJ ou secon<l seg ment
,tith ~ larg e hook-like prncc s.; 011each side; er~t fri11ge o•.
::iuU11.U
.aml fifth -v1:ntral sc~nu •11t.~whit e.
. I lai; 1:iort.l1.Y aki1nn, · ·--.
,sh·i1r•61:i1t1' Stttre , '~n -ne 2G, 1903
-{1:'lclrcd J enn e).
, :j_'his speci.... ,and :the:J.,.st.;:u,e-~ .ery-. ..digjuet ,by th.e _:g,en.er
al
appearance anJ hairy plcur~ to~ether with the black .spw:s,
from the other A merican mcmuers of the genus.

·':fhe f, , ]lr,

i.i,g ·t hree ~
-· .of ..!frie pe .1lus su pcr fic:all y
l,eli antl1i, awl w.e1e contu :;ccl with

r ·., ·mb!c T. liwcr.tus anJ

tii

:\lr. T. D . .\.. Cv.:kl•rcll-f) t'.~c,·i1,tiu11s and

t lrosc Rpccic.:1u11til cr itiealiy examined.
fac ilitat e their scparat.ivn :-

A table i.:1uff-:reJ l, l

F, nwfe.•,

Black mark-tm fir;it abdomin ~I , P!!mPrrt rli,tinctlytria .ng-ular, th e lat eral corn er ; poiut etl . .. .. ·.

lunutus, Say.

Illa ck mark on tirst abuominal segw,mt a tranil-ver:,e b.inu

• . • •. . • . . . •• . . . . . • • •. •. • • . •.

l.

1. Ant erior femom red . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • srgregat1u (Ck!L).
Anterior fewora black, or black with ll rt•ti stripe. 2.
2. Pleur:i hair y all o-rer, though more thinly bdow.
T01rm,,,uli, Ckll.
Lower part o!.plel&Ia
J;,,!i,mtlti, Rob.

oore.•••.··-•.•. . . . . . . ....
llTa!ea..

All, or nearly all, of the nbdomiruu b&lnd.:,
=rrowly
s11blunafll8,Ciit
Thet:~'k~dond
t~ fir~t;;~;~t ~; ~~·~;a"rij

nil, entire • • . • • . . . • . . • • . . •• • . • • . . • . . . • . .

L.

1. Larger ; anterior femol'fl l,lack i pleura hairy all
oYer •••••• . ••......•..••.•.•••••••..••

Fra,e,w (CJdl.).
Smaller; anterior femora red and black, or red .• 2.
2.. Pleura hairy o.11over •••••.••.•••••..•.••••.
_ To1c11aendi,Ckll..
Lower part of pleum bare or little hairy- ••••••
iegregat'/111
(C'kll.}.

Triepeolus aabluaatu,, lfp. n-( Cressonti,.Rob., race

?J.

o _:_Length ll mm.
With a relatively long and narrow, cylin_prical abd'omen.
Hair of face distiuctly yellowish.
Labrum, basal part of
mandiblesr and. first three joints of a1ttennru red ;. the two
stripes on mesothorax Tf!CTdea.rand dilltinct; no band along:
anterior border of mesothorax, or patches of hair in the anterior comem-; tegulm bright femiginous.
"Wings dusky;:
lower part of pleura with & bare, very densely punctured
p&tcb. Legs red, the anterior femora black, with the apex
and the lower edge red;. middle and hind fornora with much
black in front; spars of middle and I1ind legs black ;. tra.ns- ,
verse band on first abdominal segment with broad anterior
and posterior projections, the latter dividing the apical ligh.t
band; all the. abdominal bands practically of the same colour.
By the colour of the tegulre this species is like T. occidentaliap
Cresson ,.but it differs froia that by tlic dark fomoraand interrupt.ed.ab<laminal bands. IiiRobertso11'.stalile(Can:ul.Entom~ .
Oct. 1903) it runs to T. Cressoaii,-Rob., and ~•grt:es ,vitb the.
diagno~is there given, except as to the plcurn. AccOl'ding to
Robertson, Cresso11ii11sfouu<l in Illiuoi~ is execeJiug variable,
and it may be that sublunatu11reprcseu.ts a geogr11plucal fonn

lleCtJrds of Dee11.
of it•.
In our insect the scut ellum and tubercles snow no
red whatever, and the teeth at the sides of the former are
very little d~elopcd.
The second abrlominal segment lma
the baud hooked at the si<lc.;;in one specim en, but the hooklike projection ia want.iug in the other~ ,rhich ia certainly
conspecific. The markiug- of the mesothorax is very dul'erent
irom that of FrtUerce, w1.ich I described AA..& .1u1bs_pecies
of
Cressonii.
·
Hab. Dtipping Spring;Organ Mm.,'New Inim~ Aag.10
( C. H. T. !I'uw11send). 1\vo males.

Triep,d,u aegregatt,,,(Clcll.).
~_...lzn:gth about 10 mm.
Compact; labrum black. and mandibles with little rea ;
· dJpeus very densely pnuctnrcd; hair of face silYet>--white.
.Antenna, black, or scape with a rnd ~pot i.n front, and third
~gmeut and base of fourt!& red; the two stripes of m~
. tlaonx .v.e:ry distinct ; no pale ..antcrior border ; 5Clltellum
-'entirely·blac~ the lateral teeth pointed but not long~ pleura
·with .a nude patcli below~ on .-1icl1 are -scattered strong
-pinctnres on .a shining gro1md; fcmora ~ntirely red, or with
suffused dusky patche;;.
i .-Scuteilum entirely olack ; the abdominal bands beyond
the nmsegment entire, or that on the-i!eeond .inclined to be
interrupted.
11ie female ascribed fo ~e_r,r,egat,a
in .the original descrip-tionprobably represeut,. a <li:,;tiuct -svecies.,
or at least variety.
I -.vasmi;;led by it into thinking the present insect distinct
from «9regatWJ, bat I cannot see that the males are anything
but tru1' segregatus, and the females taken at the same time
and placecertiunly belong with them. .:The:insecti!I related
to !I'. pecf.oralis, .Roh., but the black band on the -firBt abdominal segment is not so long, the tegulre are dul'erently
coloured, and thci-e are o.th.er difi'creuce&. The ilpW"B .are
brown, not black.
~Bab. Dripping Spring, Organ •.Mts., .An.g.10, 2 0 , 2 ~
{ 0. 1LX. 2.owII se.11d
)•

.!1'1-iepeolus
TvuJ,csemii, -sp. n.
In size, colour, and markings just like the T.. ~us
from the Organ Mts., but differing as follow .. !• Howe..--t>r, E. Crc.~m11ii· was based primarily

~n the tt~rcat/fil

of

Cr l'l'-"011(l~7 ti ). and f'➔·..-,.,.._,u ·, full d,-,;cri,ptw u.a1"1
lt!:lr>do,iud..icaien;n iu .;, •ct
i,peciticall_,. :disti11d frulll 011/1/1111
,l/1u.
\ir;m :a is :t" ..ilt,.takca.JlStlic ..l)'pc

lucali1J·.

li-1

.:\l

1· .

T. D. A. Cu ekc rdl -D t'SC/"/JJliu11,; r111cl

o .-Tl1 c two str ipes of mc.~ot!iora~ br n:1,ler, bro:1,ilr
n' :1chi11g- :11,tcrior mar ~i11, :m,l 111<1r
c or le .-;,; eon11ecteJ with
larg-c pat cl1cs of pale hair which occnn.r tl 1e a11terior lateral
corners; pleura <le11sl·lycovered wit!1 hair; tl'dl 1 :it siJ cs of
scutdlnm some "·I.Latlong er :tllll appre ciably cnrvc ,l imvanb;
spurs of middle aml hi11Llleg ;; 1,1:iek ; !,lack b:m<l on first
abd ominal segment lo11ger 1 l'OUtllled in~k all of obliqudy
truncate laterally, and without an a11tcrior proj ection breakin .~
the ba sal pale band; angles formed by lat eral proccsse.;. of
band of second segment less acute; apieal pbtc ronn<lcd.
Tl1e :mtcnme nmHabrnm are cntirdy blaek, :m<l there is- no
rctl about the tl1ornx.
~ .-Aut ennre blnck; :mterior- lateral corners of mcsothorax
with pale patches; teeth at sides of scutellum smaller; pleura
hairy, the lower part densely punctured. ·wings hardly so
cLu:k; !<pnrs black; apical pale band of fir.,;t abdominal
segment more broadly int.erruptd,
but. basal band. not
interrupted..
llab. Rio Ruidoso,. New- lfexico, about 6700 ft"Tat tlow-ers
of Erigeron macra11thus, .Tu.ly 2.7, cJ (C. JI. T. Townsend);
Rociada, New llexico., Aug. 8. i ( Oocl.:uell').
TsEPEOLUS, gen. nor.

0 .-Similar

in appearance and marking~ to Epeolus 1 but-

·differing as follo,n :-'.fhird. antennal joint very Jon~ longer
tli:m the scape; apical hul( of galea slcmlcr and elongated;
labial palpi very long (the la st two j oiut s min.utc as usua.l) ;axillar meth. present but rounded, bluut ; b. n. fulling- tar
short of t-,m.;: aubmargiruu
cella subequal, bu~ the: _t:him. the
largest ; the second large, square, a little shorter below-than
first or third, receiving first r. n. near its end; third It.ID.
receiving second !". n. near . its end; outer side of third &.m.
strnngly bulging; marginal cell with its apex obliqnely
truncu.te:, th.e tip auny from.the cosfa,. the part of the lower
edge joining the- &.m.. cell& a. trifle ah?rtcr than , rll;e ~ beyond;
apex of abdomen rounded, without a proJecttng
plate, the upper &~e
of it covered with fine hair. The
maxilwy palpi appear to be quite as in Epeol11a. Cfa\Hbifid; a ve1y long pulvillus, as long as the claws, with. a
black. ical disk. .
.Eorjears I han liad this insect marked "Leiopoaus? "';
having seen the type of Leiopodus in the British Masenm,
it is eTident that Lepeolus is very distinct by the oval abdomen, large but nnt especially peculiar hind coxre 7 second s.m.
:i. little narro~er below th:ui first,,&c.

out

I.epouu alb<ipi"ctus,
sp. n.
o.-Length about 8Jmm.

Black, · with marking,; of white tomentum like those of
Eµeolus; mandibles rather fe e lily biclentate, dark reddish
u:cept at base; labrnm black; face cover ed \l"i :h white hair~
but clypeus nearly all bare, <lull and roug1 e:!~l 'll"ith very
minute punctures; apex of scape, and th e . f. .lJ 1rin g thr ee
joints entirely, red; the remaining part of r:ie tla.gellum,
which is atout, red beneath; mesothor:u: dull, with minute
close punctures, anteriorly witl1 two triangles of black hair
surrounded by white, the auter.ior lateral corners ah;o covered
wit11white hair; tubercles red; upper part of pleura covered
with white hair, lower part bare, clen-sely puncmred; scutellwn bigibbous, red, with black hair at 5icle:i; po,-tscutellum
.red,with white hair; metathorax black,•the area bare; tegulie
-reddish. Wings clear, the apical field wi.th Ju;;ky 11tains;
stigma well developed, red; nervures dark fu;,.:ous. Knees,
anteriorand middle tibia:, apex aud base of hiuJ tibire, and
all tlae tarsi red; anterio-r tar-,i lotJO'anJ ,;;lwder; anterior aud
middle tibi re mark ed with two liar~ of whit e ,.m the onter side,
bind tibire with a broad bar or patch 0 11 ap i.:al half; hind
femora s,vollen ; spurs ferruginous ; first aWc1mi11al
segment
with white hair at base, a spot at each side, and a pair of
semicircular marks on hiud mar c,in ,· secoud Sl•~meut
with a .
broadly interrupted band on hind margiu, it,, proximal ends
eubcla-vate,iti! upper lateral ruru·gin wirl.a a wry Lrge biful
process or extension ; third segment ornameut ecl like second, .
except that the band is obsol ete iu the subJor.;al region,
leaving the proximal euds a s spots; fonrth i!<'puent with a
pair of t!pots; fifth with two tr~111'ivernel.a:uume~.;liapeil
marks; siith four-spotted ; ape..x red; venter dark. brow·",
with some white hair-sp ot,-.
JI,,&. Carcaraua, .Ar~eutina;
rcceiveil fn,m )Ir. J. C.
1 'iaw ford.
Collected, ! ' believe, by Pr ofe,.,.N L. Brun er.
l believe there are oili er spe.:im.eus iu th e U.S. ~ati oual
_\I useu.w.
~

GllONOCEltAS, geu. uo\'.
~nrge beesallied to ,ll c_qacl1ilc, lfith the nesting-habits
( d . 0. combusta) of Clwlicodoma: male with tl:tgdlum exca\ 'l1ti-d bcneatl.t, like .a trough ; a liJ oul('n wit.Ii·tl\'o long spines
.it ap,·x; anterior cox:c witli v,·ry 10 1~ "(1i1tt'il ; au tc:r ior tar-si
Filh d, Lroa<lcned anJ flattc11t:J; claw :; Liticl at apt•~ : femal e
11,t i, 111:111<libl
es 2- to -1-dentat •~; ~cop:t .red or n:d a11tl black;
d ..1\ · s ::-implc. TJa<!maxil lary pal,,i ;1r1'.l,ristl)' .
•-1,111. J; .llag. N. Hist. tl t•r. 7. J 'of. x ·.
,J

er,

.i\JI'. T. D. A. C,)('k rn· ll- lJ, -., ct"IJilll'II,~ anJ

Tl1r g enr ral bnilcl rrse mLlcs tl1:1t of Cl,rili coclomn, but tlw
s trn ct nr c of tli c :l[WX of tlie abt!,)1ucn aml of the ttl:tle a ut en11;e

is fin ite tliffa ent.

Typr , G. Jl'ellmani, s-p. n; Al~o incl mli.ng G•. combu.,t,,
(1lf ,,9achile cmnbu.~t,,, Sm-~, G- _quiuee11sis ( ..dpis .fJ1tt>
'tee11
si., .,,_
E abr.) , GUnro lor ( Jfrgnchil e tricofor~.Ei
-'L-ie.e
), :1.11d G. stupp ea
( Jl egaclii le 1t1rppai. , Vacbal).
Gronoceras IVellma11i1 sp. n.

i .-Length 17-I9 mm.
Black, inclndin g legs and :int~nr,re, th e hind margins of th e
abdomiual segments ferru ,; inons ; hair of head, thorax, and
legs black or brown-black, of abd omen bri g ht fox-re d , abo ve
an<l belo,v, but la rg el_y black or dar k fu sc011" on the firat
segm ent above; mandibles long, with two apical teeth, th e
re st of the cutting-edge toothl ess; clyp cns normal, strongiy
punctured, the punctures .well separated in the middle .; mesothorax den sely punctured and dull; teg ul re rlensely punctured ,
black, with dark ferruginous margin. \Vin:;s subhyaline 1
strongly yellowish.
Very nearly agreeing with G. eombusta, but tne wings are
not nearly so dark.
.
.-Lengtli. 16-19 mm.
Like the femal~ except in the. sexual charncte~ mentioned
in the generic diagnosis, but" the hair of the first abdominal
segment ia red like that of the · oth ers {in ro:rrtbusta & it i!!
black); th e hair of the face is lig ht yell owislt or yell o.w-is lt
white,. with black hairs int ermix ed; the cheeks below have
a fringe of long; white-baits ;_ the anterior ti_bim are more · or
less pale apically, with a. little elcvaletl keel in front-;. first
basitar sus broad and'1.at, a sort of pale honey-colour, with.a
raised ferruginons keel or line along the outer anterior edg,t.-,
short white hair on the oater surface, e:s:cept basally and more
or less anteriorly, where thertt are fu scous bristlest a frin ge
of dense short black hair ou. the anterior interior e<lge,;awl
a long fringe of ferrnginous-tipped hairs behind;. second
joint of anterior tarsus dark rc<l<lish or nllow, the remaining
joiuts Lkck, except that the tip of tht: last ~ .red ; ~xtn :me
aprx of middle tibim red; bases of claws red; red hind
margins of abdominal segments very broad; venter of abd omen mainly red; a~x of abdomen with l40me long 11:lrk
hairs;, and two long,. strai g ht, red-tipped spines, mesa<l of
each (and springin;;- from tl1e s:m1c base) is a short iuconspicuolll½spine; a r ed spin e, easily _overlookc~ on eacli siJc
of penultimate scg mcut; anteri or coxal spines long a11J
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straight, re<ldish above. The second specimen, manifestly
con,1pecifie, 11asat the apex of the .abdomen a pair of sl1ort
black spines 011 one sid e and a single one on the other; it is
asymmetrical a11d evidc11tly abnonnal.
'l'his male is also
very like G. comh1tBl<i, but separated by the much paler
wiugs, red hair on first abdominal segment, for10 of apica.J
teeth, &c.
Bab. Portuguese ,vest Africa, long. E. 15° O~, lat. S.
12° 44', alt. 1360 metres, at Bowering miut, ..£ol.ald4MS
sp.,
Dec.1906 (middle of rainy season); hvoof each sex collected
by Dr. F. Creighton
ellman.

,v

Gro■ooera.

ben9ff£lkllsu. -11p.
u.

~ .-Length
about lG¼ mm.
Black, including legs and antennru ; hair of head, thorax,
and leg$ browa-black, escept that there i~ a little .pallid hair
about the bases of the antennw, and the hair of the thorax
.above is dark coffee-colour on the mesothorax, ·becoming
bright fox-red on hind part of scutellmn and upper part of
metathorax; the hair of the first two abdominal segments
above is bright fox-r ed, but on the others black, the hind
n1argins of the segment s narrowly whitii.h; ventral scopared
in the middle and black at the sidet1, but entirely blac.k:on the
last two segments.
Wings dusky hyaline, the apex clouded;
bind spuTs red; mandililes 4-dentate, the third tooth truncate, the fourth very small.
o' .-Length about 13 mm.
Hair of face yellowish white, of cheeks below white, of
vertex and occiput brown-black, of thorax and abdomen
brown-black, without red ; whitish at sides of abdowen
beneath; apex of abd ori1cu with a large stiff tuft or brush of
lm1g bbck hairs ; ~b<lo111
cn :1 uove practically bare, the hind
1uar.gins of the st>g111cnt;;dark rc(lLlish; clyp cus deusely
punctured, with a 11a1T O\\" sliinin~ meJ ian raisell line; middle
of mandibles with a larg e tul1crcle bcneatu (iu IJlelL111ani
with
a similar process, but lwnlly so large):; labnm1 Lroa<lly
ro1111<lC'd
at apex; anterior tar ;;i formed iu .general as iu
II ·ellmani, but the apical j oint:; · are · red, not bla.ck., and the
liasitar;;us is greyish, ,\·ith _110 ant erior ferrugiuous line, 1ut
with a broad cream-culourd stripe down the anterior margiu,
a1Hl contiuue<l on to the second j oint; the fringe of hair on
t!tc inner ant erior e<lge is pal e reJdi sh iustead of black, and
t he l1111gposterior friu g-c extc11ds as far as th e penuhimat e
j,,iut, and is fuscou:; for ii.~ upp er lmlf, ii!rrn ~inous with a
II" l1it c Lase for its lower , i. e. fro1u the la .-;t q narter of the
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l ,:i, it:1r.~us 011; anterior coxal spin <',-w,·11 d,:vclopeJ ; sp ill<'~
at ap rx of :1bdumcn lon;; a11tl ;:trai ,:;lit, wit hout any iu ru!r
pair; the sh ort ;;ubbteral [<pin e;; nrc blac k.
fl ab. Sam e loc:ility anJ tlate :is V-. 1Ve11mani; t aken. by
Dr. '\Vellnran at flowe·rs of Composit:u, one of each ~L

Megaclu1eeariciwz, sp- a:.
.--{.ength about IOt mm.
Bia.ck, with broad head and hroad ,'lhovcl-shaped abdomen ;.

~

~

hair of face pale yellowish, of che cks white, of occipnt pale,
but about ocelli · short ~nd black; :rntcnnm entirely black.;
mandibles 4-<lentate;

clypens norm:d,

strongly punctu~

with a smooth, shining, discal area; h:tir of thorax white at
sides and beneath, :i.bove black, with some whiti ,ih on mel!Othorax in front and in mesothoracico-scutell ar suture; meso-thorax and scutellum very densely punctured; tcgulre black.
Wings strongly dusky. Hair of legs white , pale reddish on
inner side of tarsi ; hind basitarsus very broad and. &t;
claws simple; abdomen pnnctured, not strongly or closely,
and without bands ; apical segments abovo with. coarse
black bristles ; scopa bright orange-red, but white baaally
and black on last segment.
o .-Size about the Nme, as also general appearance.
Face densely covered with yellowish-white hair, a few~
hairs on each side near upper part of clypeus; black baim on
vertex.; antennre black; anterior tarsi quite simple; anterior
coxre with rather short but stout spinf's; metathoraxand. int
abdominal segment with copious ·white hair; apex with &.
strong transverse keel, which is broaqly emarginate but .aot
serr&te ; no subapical nnttal teeth; cla\vs hifui at .enL.
This belongs to Me_qacliile,s. str., as defined by Frieaeaid.
Robertson- In its general app .e:uance it ia much._ lib. the..
American M. meiulica, Cresson.
Hab. Same locality and date as Gron~
Welf11MJff;
2 J, 1 ~, taken by Dr. vVellman, the males marked "-on
flowering sedges., side of &trea~ 17 the female "on aedge<L,,..

•·

X III.-.Notes Dn tl,e Habits a,ul External 0~
of tA~
Suunodon of San Domi.,.90 (Solenodon paradous).
By
A. HYATT VEmULL •.
(Plate IV.]

ALTHOUGH Solenodow parado:r:us of San Domingo and Haiti
was diseovere.d. and imperfectly 003Cribed as--early u aa:.,,.
* Reprintedfrom the Amer. Joum. Sci. for Jue- 190T. From an
adv~
proofcomm11Dicat~ 1JJthe Allthor.
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